Department of History Ph.D. Checklist

Name: ________________________________

Year of Residency: ____________________

Advisor: ______________________________

Committee:

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

Required Paperwork:

- Advisor/Committee Appointment ________________________________
- Program of Study _____________________________________________
- Doctoral Comprehensive Exam Application ________________________
- Topic Proposal Form __________________________________________
- Preliminary Approval of Dissertation _____________________________
- Doctoral Notice of Defense _____________________________________
- Final Report on Candidate ______________________________________

Core Course Requirements:

- HIST501
- HIST502
- HIST551
- HIST511/513/515
- HIST511/513/515
- HIST592/593/594
- HIST592/593/594
- 1st Major Field ___________________________ [12 hours]
- 2nd Major Field ___________________________ [12 hours]
- 3rd Major/Minor Field ________________ [9 Hours]
- 24[max] Dissertation Hours

Languages:

- 1st Language ___________________________ How meet? _____________________________
- 2nd Language ___________________________ How meet? _____________________________

Written Comprehensive Exams:

- Major Field ______________________________
- 2nd Major Field __________________________
○ 3rd Major/Minor Field

**Oral Comprehensive Exams:**

○ Major Field

○ 2nd Major Field

○ 3rd Major/Minor Field

**Dissertation Defense:**

○ Defended